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by Act of Asscm- General Regulations and Restrictions, contained
in any Azt .of the Generai Asseibly, or with
µr-ate righits.•

CAP. XXVI.
.An .ici to empower the Rector. Church Wardens, and

Testry of Trinity Churh, in the Parish of SaintJohn,
ro dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground in the
Ticinity of the said Parish.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

-TEREAS the Reétor, Church War-
dens, and Vestry of Trinity Church, in

the Parish of Saint John, have by their Petition
?reamable- ta the General Assembly, set forth that they have

lately purchased from George G. Gilbert, a Lot
of ground situate in the Parish of Portland, in
the Vicinity of the City of Saint John for a
Burving Ground, and divided the same into

. small Lots, which they are desirous of selling ta
. such Individuals as nay be willinj ta purchase

the sane; which said Land is bounded as follows:
Beginning ar the bouth West corner ofthe Pub-

° Ic Road leading to the Sand Flats: thence South
eighty Degrees West, along the Easterly line ot
the Great Westmoreland Road, towards the
Aboideau six liundred and thirty feet ; thence
South ten Degrees East flive hundred and fiftr
feet : thetice North eightv Degrees East, seven
hundred and thirty-tive feet, or until it meets the
Western Line of the atoresaid Road leading to
the Flats; thence North twenty-one degrees
thirtv minutes West, five hundred and sixty feet
to the place of be-inning.

I. B it threitre enad by the Lie
- Gonurnor, Council, anrid Asemnbn, That tie

said Rector. Church Wardens, and Vestry oi
t.y -t: Trinitv Church, i. he Parish ot Sai.nt John,

.- = shall be, and thev are herebv authorized and em-
powered to make saleel thesaid Burving Ground,

or
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or any part or parts thereof, for such price or
prices, and under and subject to such Conditions,
Covenants, Agreements, and Regulations, as by
them may be deemed necessary or proper ; and
therenpon to make and execute good, legal, and
sufficient Conveyances of the same ; any former
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL And whcreas the making separate convey-
ances of each of the said small Lots into which
the said Burial Ground is divided, would be
attended with great trouble and experse ; Be it
furihernéacted.that the said Rector, Chirch War-
dens, and Vestr-, :hall make or cause to be niade, Mar make a puai

a Plan or Plot of the said Burying Ground, as ° ° -
divided into Lots, distinguishiùg the Lots by to e distin<iia-

certain numbers marked où the said Plan; whici e°
said Plan shall remain in the care and keeping wh a
of the Clerk of the Vestry for the tinie being, aii be kept
and one true and exact counterpart thereof shail
be deposited in the Office of Register of Deeds
of the City and County of St. John, and one
other counterpart shall be deposited in the Com-
mon Clerk's Office of the said City and County ;
all or any of which said Plans may at all proper pl. >
times be seen and inspected by any person desi- -pecad.
rous of 1viewing the same ; and that the names
of several Purchasers in severalty mav be includ- P.
ed in one Deed or Conveyance, mentioning the seennyiaont
numbers ot the Lots so conveved to the said Pur- Deed
chasers respectively, and referring to the Plan or
.Plot of the said Ground ; which said Deed so
maile to several Purchasers, shall be good, valid, Deeds te se;ms

and etfectual, without the mention or insertion ry.c' s
therein of the particular consideration paid for oficet,-
the sanie ; such Deeds being duly registered in an- if duli
the Register's Office for the said City and Coin- "5""
ty. .

11. Prroeidedalwa3, and beitfieWernacted,
That such Lots shall not be assigned or trans-
ferred by the Piurchasers thereof, without the iismaie

assent
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' '- assent o tue said Rlector..lirch Wrdens, andi
VV estry ; and that thery shall not be liable to be

c :am - i lev-ie upon or taken ln execution, but shail be
ahogether tree 1rom <izrare at fthe suit of anry
Person or Persens ahomsoever: and that the

.ba - De.e property- ln any ene of such Bunal Lots, or part
thereot, shal not p:-vent anav confined Debtor

rim receiv-ing surport, under the Law in force
for the relief and support of corfined Debtors.

IV. An ble kf t -ther rnaard, T h oflh!ng
=;:' -! : rt ln tis Actntained stail exrtend.or he constru-

R r t toa c TK ' - Person rPersons,
-- ati&r .. whats-tven

n:i Ter Bodv Politic, or Corporate whatsoever, other
than the said Rec-r. Churc- ardcns, and

Te5:rr.

CAP. xxvii.

t Ac: ia h:cxze: Ex-.,A.:t -e -

Passed5 *1÷AriL 1S2S.
ErL 5 inmn y A et. made ardpass-

ta i th? i"u-t2 year off the Reign of Hs
:snL es-.tnteL - Act is addition to

su nct ta x'e:e :±he Egrtilon or ±rsh;"ooath
cs'r.de:be trrade, ta. a Picked Fish. ship-

pedferExpr-sis.:-.e ben u ±yinpected and
par o:.'e &aztace sh:L te -ran±ed at an

cý :h;z NaryOdis in this PAnde 3ä
sitm:sthe--'--oios - o_ xsad rted lA

-a'e si:ce aen re::i nzaborr b- the aboli-
iEX. eS Nava t:cs~': fnd te re le'teions

. ei de A - -e i~ rn'ñ? r..hthrear ofthe
e:e Is imitniei " As Act

te r-'-' --e -e Exp tDo et :¼h. and to

repe ±± a w a -e rem nfereto,"

this ?rovni b•r ttjpu.u art-ice of Expzz.
L B J:'.r excce<d. b- :k Lieute -

<Ger.- &eL. nd A.ssem. That trom: d


